


Order of Service
PROCESSIONAL 

OPENING HYMN Blessed Assurance

INVOCATION Pastor William F. Buchanan

SCRIPTURE
Old Testament Psalm 23 Reverend Judy Cummings
New Testament John 14: 1-7 Reverend Georgia Moody

MUSICAL SELECTION My Soul’s Been Anchored

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Sister Mary Tisdale
& RESOLUTIONS   

READING OF OBITUARY
Read silently to soft music

WORDS OF COMFORT Pastor Brian Williams, Sr.
2 minutes Church of Messiah

Reverend Odie Hoover
Grace Covenant Church

Elder Marvin Hatcher 
Greater View PB Church

Reverend Roderick Glatt
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church

MUSICAL SELECTION Choir

EULOGY Pastor William Buchanan

MUSICAL SELECTION Choir

BENEDICTION

RECESSIONAL When we all get to Heaven

Cortege will depart Lewis & Wright Funeral Home May 21, 2008 at 9 o’clock am

Pastor William F. Buchanan, Officiant & Eulogist

Obituary
“A virtuous woman is without price or value.  A virtuous woman is one in whom her husband does trust.  A vir-
tuous woman cares for her family.   A virtuous woman is generous to all.  From the heart of a virtuous woman,
her children will find wisdom to last them through the years.  Her children shall rise up and call her blessed.”

Deaconess Bessie E. Jones, Christian, mother, grandmother, sister, friend, and educator, was born July 7,
1937 to the late Joe Willie Esmond and Mamie Jackson Davis in College Grove, Tennessee.  She received her edu-
cation in the Williamson County School System and graduated from Franklin Training School in 1956.  She made
her final transition to be present with her Heavenly Father on May 15, 2008 after a brief illness.  Bessie was pre-
ceded in death by her parents, husband William L. “Jones,” son Gregory K. and siblings Willie James Esmond,
Azalee Jones, and Jimmy D. Morton.  

After graduating from Franklin Training School, Bessie enrolled in Tennessee A & I (currently known as Tennessee
State University) and earned a degree in Early Childhood Education.  Post graduation, Bessie accepted a teaching
position and worked a brief time in Charleston, S.C.  She later returned to Nashville, and married the late William
L. “Jones.” To this union two children were born, Monica and Candace; Bessie became momma to Wayne,
William, Sunza and Gregory.  During the early years of their marriage Bessie focused on raising the children and
assisted “Jones” in operating their restaurants Sunza’s and Renee’s.  It was during this time that Bessie united with
Fifteenth Avenue Baptist Church and remained an active dedicated servant until her health failed.

When the children were out of the nest and in school, Bessie returned to teaching.  She taught in Metro Nashville
Public School System for over 25 years, retiring in 2003 from Old Center Elementary; she returned as a substi-
tute in 2007.  The question was often asked, “What school are you working at today,” and she would reply, “My
school.” Although retired Bessie quickly re-ignited the relationships at Old Center and affectionately became
their permanent substitute.  During her years with Metro, she was active, for numerous years she served as the
representative of MNEA for her school.  Bessie was also a recipient of the “Teacher of the Year Award.”  She loved
and enjoyed children and took pride in playing a vital role in their education.  Bessie would often tell funny sto-
ries about the events in the classroom; children are brutally honest and often hilarious.  Her love for children and
education did not stop there; she also served as a Vacation Bible School Teacher at church.

Bessie’s commitment to her church was as strong as her commitment to educating children.  She was diligent and
dedicated, serving her Lord and Savior; various ministries’ included Co-chair of the Diakonos Ministry, Secretary
of the  “Carlisle Hall” Sunday School Class, and participant in the Sisterhood Ministry; she often purchased food
boxes through the church to sponsor families in need.  Earlier years at Fifteenth, Bessie was active in Rose of
Sharon and Women’s Relief clubs.  If needed and could assist, Bessie was always willing to lend a hand.  She was
a faithful servant!

Bessie hobbies included traveling, shopping, and cooking.  Bessie was always in the mood to “cook” for some-
one, anyone.  Her children often joked that she took in all the strays.  Her house was a magnet for her children’s
friends; they enjoyed good food and plenty of laughter.  She was a sere gate mom to so many others; always offer
an encouraging word and good advice for their situation.  

She leaves to cherish her memory her loving and devoted children, Candace, Monica, Sunza, William Clark (Lori),
and W. “Wayne” (Betty) Jones; her sisters, Peggy Hamilton (Hermitage, TN), Margaret (Robert) Dixon, and Frances
Burns (Franklin, TN), sisters-in-law Carrie Morton (Detroit, MI), Sara Esmond (Nashville, TN) and Frances Collier
(Lawrenceburg, TN); brother-in-law, John Elvy Jones (Fort Wayne, IN); grandchildren  Rodney, Terrell, Wayne Jr.,
Andrea, W. “Clark” Jr., and Lauren Jones, Simone (Tony) Watson, Anthony Ewin, Jr., Eric Edwards, Dionna Norris,
Christopher Bell, Jr., Wesley Snell, Jr., and Bianca Curll; eight great-grandchildren, endearing Nicholas Foster and
Noah Watson; devoted companion W. F. “Bill” Henderson; devoted friends, Dan and Shirley Johnson, Katie
Sinkfield, Edna and Lindsay Page, Ann and Charles Morton, Sarah Mumphrey, Dorothy Scott, Loretta Elder, Willie
Ridley, James Slaughter and Class of 56’ Franklin Training School; numerous nieces, nephews, cousins; faculty and
staff of Old Center Elementary; members of Fifteenth Avenue Baptist Church; grand-puppies Sugar and Chocolate.

                                              



From the Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren:

Granny, anytime I was headed in the wrong direction, you steered me back on the right path.  A part of you
will live on in me forever because of this.  I will never forget you because I am the man I am today, because
of your guidance.

Chris

Your style always on point!  Your poise remained intact.  Your dignity highly esteemed, but it was the GOD
in you that really made you shine in my eyes.

Simone

Granny I will miss you and will always love you.  Sincerely your grandson,

William “Clark” Jones, II

I am grateful that for the past 14 years you brought out the very best in me, even when I was not at my
best.  I will never forget your famous words “Why’d you DO that?” when I would get in trouble.  To the day,
my answer remains, “I don’t know,” with a slight shrug.  I will miss you granny and your words will live on in
my heart!

Wesley

Not enough time spent with you here on earth, looking forward to spending eternity with you in Heaven. 
Anthony

As humans when our loved ones have passed we forget these people are lent to us.  GOD has a reason for
everything he does, granny you meant the world to me, and I can only imagine what God thought of you.
You completed your mission on earth and on the 15th of May you returned back home to your Heavenly Father,
I love you granny, and I know…A Change Is Gonna Come… in the words of Sam Cooke…

Bianca

You’ve always checked on my grades, now it’s your turn; I’m giving you an “A” for being an awesome
granny, loving you always!

Eric

Like the song, I Never Would Have Made It Without You! I’ve always strived to do my best because I
did not want to disappoint “Granny Bessie,” I love and will miss you deeply!  I will continue to do my best
because I know that it would make you proud!

Dionna

I really am blessed to have known you as my great-granny and lucky to have had you as my teacher!

Nicholas

I “wuv – you” granny.

Noah Lee

Loving Tributes
To All My Children

T.B., Jerrilyn, Brenda, Allen
(Written by Jerrilyn Boyd-Hadley)

I have seen a glimpse of Glory today,
What a sight to see 

It makes me more determined to make it there 
For that's the place for me.

I have a glimpse of that pearly gate 
And the streets made of gold 

No more pain, no more sickness, or tears shed, 
No more dying and no goodbyes 

You see my children 
There is a place called paradise 

That's the place for me.

Wait! That's not all 
There is a garden just beyond the Crystal sea 

Where all my love ones are waiting 
Just for me.

I only saw a glimpse of them 
Oh! What a glimpse to see 

It makes me more determined to 
Make it there 

I know that's the place for me.

To my children, cry no more tears, 
I can hear the angels singing, 
I think they called my name.

You are the ones who gave me 
Peace and joy 

When I felt so alone, 
You comfort me 

And gave me power to hold on to 
When I couldn't find my way. 

I hear your voices saying 
"I LOVE YOU MAMA "

I had a glimpse of glory today 
It will be a sight to see

-Love Mama
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Love and Appreciation

Our heads are bowed and our hearts are heavy with sorrow in the passing of our mother and grandmother, yet
during this time you have lifted many of our burdens.  It’s hard to personally thank everyone who played a key role.
Your caring words and acts of kindness during her illness and passing will never be forgotten.  From the depths
of our hearts, all of us say “Thank You.”  Special thanks to Dr. Keith Junior, Dr. Carl Willis, and Alive Hospice.

— The Family

                 


